
THE WIZARD AT WORK AGAIN
I DON'T BUY A THING UNTIL THURSDAY, JULY 10TH
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Come! Come !.. You'll Save ! Save!
The W izard of the Bargain Counter sounds a warning note to the good
people of Camden and vicinity. The good news is being Hashed to all
parts of the country. The coining of the Wizard will be welcomed by
all the people. The greatest event in the history of Camden.

The Entire Stock of Baruch - Nettles Co.
IS OFFERED TO THE PEOPLE DURING MONTH OF JULY AT TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS

The Wizard Threw Open Their Doors, Thursday, July 10th, at 8 A. M.

This sale will be different and the reason why! There has been in the
past sales.sales and then sales.but never before have the people of
Camden and vicinity had just such an opportunity as this sale brings them

Don't Be Too Proud to Save! Your Duty is Plain-Save While Yon Can
Men's Shirts

Our line of Men's Shirts is tin*
largest in I he city. and the makes
art* the best. Wf handle only such
well known linos as duett Peabody.
10. and VV's, Kdipses and Wilson
Mros. We will not keep this line
from the Wizard, hut shall include
with the rest as we have determin¬
ed to withhold nothing out of this
sale.
All $ 1 r» 0 Iscl ipse Shirts at . $ 1 1

All 1.00 Kclipse Shirts at .. Si»t\
$2.0 0 K. and W. Shirts at . . 1 , 4

7 fx" Shirts at 4'9c.

Men's Furnishings
One lot of Holeproof Hose, the

guaranteed kind. Six pairs to the
box. Originally sold for $1.50 and
2.00. The Wizard says let them go
at 81. to and

Silk Holeproof Hose, ii pairs to

hox, originally sold for $2. on hox,
the Wizard's price $l.!i9.
One lot fancy silk So\. price r>t»c.

Sale price :19c.
One lot Men's pure linen hand¬

kerchiefs. originally sold for 2"c.
S:i le "price 1 1 C.

All summer underwear will he
» dosed out at cost.

Hi>; lot of Men's Belts from 1 9c
to 9 He Worth 2 r» to l.f.o.

SHOES, SHOES
lOo pairs Ladies white Poplin

Pumps with straps extra value at
1.50. Sale price, per. pa it* ..98c.

Ladles Strap Oxfords, sale price
$1.4 8.

Ladies 2.50 and 3.00 Oxfords, sale
price $1.98.

Ladies Regina Oxfords, 3.50 qual¬
ity. Sale price $2.89

Ladles Regal Oxfords, 3.50 qual¬
ity. Sale price $2.9 3.

Men's Regal Oxfords, 4.00 quali¬
ty, Sale price $3.59

Men's Bates Oxfords, 3.50 qual¬
ity. Sale price $2.79

We will no doubt put on sale the
lar«est number and different quali¬
ties of Bed Spreads ever shown by
anyone store in this cit>. We our-
selves believe we have overstocked
on Meil Spreads, so you are going
to see some real bargains offered.

200 Spreads, value 1.00. Sale
price 7 5c.

250 Spreads, value 1.5u. Sale
prion 89c.

200 Spreads, value 2.00. Sale
price $1.43

150 Spreads. 2.1''. Sale
price 1.79

Men's Odd Pants
Now' your chance to get that ex¬

tra pair of trousers. We can fit
you and the prices are pleasing.
Some cream and pin stripe outing
Flannels ujst in will be included in
this sale.

Men's Straw and Outing Hats
A big line to select from. We

.will only ask you cost price for
same and some less than cost. We
never carry over from one season
to another a straw hat.

A Wonderful
Bargain

10 pieces heavy bleached 7 i.' inch
wide Mercerized table cloth. Sells
regularly at 7 5c per yard. We are
going to make this item one of the
wonders of this sale at

3»e jmu* Yar.

CORSETS
The Wizard says we have too ma¬

ny Corsets, so he is going to sell
us out of our best Corsets. The W.
M You know the make. NO bet¬
tor. All the $1.00 kind, the Wiz¬
ard says must be sold at per pair

7 !> CKNTS.

White Goods
Read these items very carefully

and you will agree with ua (that this
is a rare purchasing oportunity:

All Fancy White FQaxons sold at
2 5 to 35c per yard. Sale price per
yard 14c.

Cae of Pajamsa Checks, best
quality, as long as th ecase will
last at sale price per yard 7 l-2c.

Case 4 0 Inch plain white Lawns,
values 10, 12 1-2 and 15c, sale price
per yard . . 7c.

2000 yards beautiful white Madras
sells regularly for 15c. Sale price
per yard 9c.

Solid case of the New Twill Cloth
for Middy Suits, value 15c, sale
price per yard 9c.

My, But This is Certainly Cheap
and the quality is so bautlful, will
be heard when you see a case of
Soft English Long Cloth, the kind
you usually pay 1.50 a piece for.
Sale prloe, pre piece, 98c.

Can not cut pieces.

Mattings and Rugs
Large Fibre Rugs, 9x12, the Sale

price $8,49
Heavy Matting Rugs, 9x12, Sale

price $3.19
Best grade Matting, 35c quality.

Sale price 26c by roll.

Our Seal of Satisfaction Clings to Every Purchase Made
. .
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Baruch - Nettles Company
CAMDEN, SOTTH CAROLINA


